To Whom It May Concern:

**9 GALLON ENTERPRISES INC.** acting as **CASKDAYS®** is planning to host an multi-day event from October 24th 2014 from 11:00AM to 2:00 AM, October 25th from 11:00AM to 2:00AM and October 26th, from 11:00AM to 2:00AM at the Don Valley Brick Works at 550 Bayview Ave at M4W 3X8.

This event will be held in Holcim Gallery and Koerner Gardens. The latter is an enclosed courtyard, which will provide a seating area. Both spaces will be supervised by licensed security guards and off-duty police officers (ratio 1 licensed security guard/100 guests). In previous years held at the Brickworks 2013 and 2014 respectively, AGCO inspectors gave CASKDAYS® a gold star towards our efforts in maintaining a responsible and regulated alcohol event. Please note that the site is managed by the City of Toronto and Evergreen is currently working with the city on the site with public programming.

This event is one of its kind in Canada and it allows micro breweries across Canada to be innovative and creative in producing traditional cask conditioned ales from many different styles. The event will also feature breweries from England and will include seminars on the history of cask conditioned ales in Canada, the making & serving of cask conditioned ales and current trends in Ontario and the rest of Canada.

**CASKDAYS®** started as an event in 2005 at bar Volo, Toronto. It was a first of its kind in Canada with only a handful of breweries in Ontario participating. In total 12 casks were made for the event. Since then, in 2011 the event out grew bar Volo and it was taken to the Hart House at the University of Toronto. Breweries from across Canada were invited with 50 participating and over 80 cask conditioned ales produced for the event. The success of last year’s festival had writers from newspapers, magazines and bloggers listing cask days 2012 as one of Canada’s top festival behind Victoria’s Great Canadian Beer Festival and Montreal’s Mondial.

The festival yearly, supports a local charity and this year **CASKDAYS®** will support the **Evergreen Brickwords Charity Program.** Previous years **CASKDAYS®** raised money for: The Remix Project, Breast Cancer Society Of Canada, Sick Kids Foundation & Colon Cancer Foundation of Canada.

Please contact me if you have any questions.

Kind regards,

**Julian Morana**

Vice President
9 Gallon Enterprises Inc. // Cask Days®
[fsjulian@caskdays.com](mailto:fsjulian@caskdays.com) // 647.984.8656